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improve seedling performance (Oxytenanthera abyssinica)
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Abstract
Seedling emergence and subsequent survival and growth are vital for natural forest restoration or plantation establishment by
means of seeds. Such information is lacking for the African bamboo species. Two experiments were carried out in a greenhouse to
evaluate the inﬂuence of seed orientation and sowing depth of the lowland bamboo Oxytenanthera abyssinica on seedling emergence,
survival and growth. A randomised complete block design was used. Seedling emergence in the seed orientation experiment followed
the order embryo-end-up > lay-flat > embryo-end-down. Survival rate after 62 days decreased in the order lay-flat > embryoend-down > embryo-end-up. Mean seedling height and number of leaves per seedling followed a similar pattern. Seeds sown on top
of the soil surface and at 2.5 mm depth achieved faster and higher seedling emergence than those sown at 5 and 10 mm depths.
However, mean seedling height and number of leaves per seedling were higher in 5 and 2.5 mm depths than surface and 10 mm
depths. There were signiﬁcant quadratic relationships between sowing depth and seedling height ðp ¼ 0:034Þ as well as number of
leaves per seedling ðp ¼ 0:032Þ, both peaking around 5 mm soil depth. Lay-ﬂat orientation, which is the most frequent position in
broadcast sowing, is recommended at 5 mm sowing depth for the lowland bamboo based on overall performance in seedling
emergence, survival and growth.
Ó 2002 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
The pure natural bamboo forest in Ethiopia is the
largest in Africa, over about 1 million ha, and 85% of
this area is covered by Oxytenanthera abyssinica A.
Richard Munro (Embaye, 2000). O. abyssinica is an
indigenous bamboo to Ethiopia and endemic to tropical
Africa. It belongs to the subfamily Bambusoideae and
family Poaceae (Ohrnberger, 1999).
Bamboo forest is a material source for furniture,
building, pulp, particleboard, bioenergy, food, forage
and medicine. It plays a vital role in environmental
amelioration, bio-diversity preservation and soil and
water conservation and has waste puriﬁcation potential
(Kelecha, 1980; Ayre-Smith, 1963; Embaye, 2000).
Given its fast growth, high soil conservation potential,
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multiple use and adaptability to low quality sites,
bamboo has the capacity to redress most of the deforestation-related problems.
Bamboo naturally propagates both sexually and
asexually from seeds and rhizomes. Artiﬁcial propagation by vegetative methods includes planting of oﬀsets, culm cuttings, layering, and grafting of rhizome
(Uchimura, 1980). However, success with these methods
so far has been generally poor (Hasan, 1980). Oﬀsets are
relatively better with clump forming species, but they
require painstaking work for digging the rhizome out,
which entails considerable risk of damage to the roots
and buds of the oﬀset and mother plant. Moreover, they
are bulky, heavy and diﬃcult to handle and transport
(Banik, 1980) and, therefore, are unsuitable for largescale plantation establishment far away from bamboo
forests. Some bamboo species are successfully regenerated using culm cuttings (Liese, 1985). However, raising
planting materials of O. abyssinica from cuttings
has been found diﬃcult (Kigomo and Kamiri, 1987;
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Abeels, 1961). On the other hand, although the gregarious ﬂowering cycle of the species is about 20 years
(Fanshawe, 1972), it also produces seeds from sporadic
out-of-phase ﬂowering in the intervening period (Adlard, 1964). This is not the case with most bamboo
species, they ﬂower only once in their life time gregariously and die. New bamboo growth may then emerge
again on the site from germinating seeds if the land is
left undisturbed and seed predation is not detrimental.
For these reasons O. abyssinica establishment now does,
and will probably also in the future depend on seed
rather than vegetative propagules. Knowledge of factors
that inﬂuence seedling emergence, survival and growth is
thus vital for successful establishment and expansion of
the species.
Propagation by seed is also the best method both
from economic and genetic points of view (Liese, 1985).
Seeds are easy and cheap to transport over long distances in quantities large enough for large-scale plantations and seedlings are easier to transport, store and
plant than other types of propagation materials. They
also possess larger genetic variation than cuttings and
oﬀsets, which is essential to withstand environmental
changes and outbreaks of pests and diseases. Moreover,
bamboos that originate from seed are likely to ﬂower
later and thus live longer than those produced by vegetative propagation (Gupta, 1979).
The success of plantation establishment from seed
depends largely on the emergence of seedlings after
sowing and subsequent survival and growth. Cost of
seedling production in a nursery becomes low if most
seeds germinate and seedlings grow vigorously. Seed
orientation and sowing depth are reported to inﬂuence
seedling emergence, survival and growth of various
species. Thus, Pittman (1965) records enhanced germination and early growth for corn seeds oriented with
respect to magnetic lines of force. Diﬀering results are
documented on corn yield from seed orientation experiments aimed at directing leaf canopy for more eﬃcient
light utilisation (Howe, 1963). Research reports on orientation of seed tip with respect to soil surface are few.
Patten and Van-Doren (1970) found substantially higher
emergence and seedling growth of corn with embryoend-up than with embryo-end-down orientation. Bowers
and Hayden (1972) also report higher percent and faster
rate of seedling emergence for bean seeds with embryoend-up than embryo-end-down, and lay-ﬂat position
had about mean value. In Ethiopia, as is also the case in
other developing countries, forest tree seed sowing is
frequently done manually by dropping seeds into a hole
made with a stick. In such practices, increased success
may be gained by placing seeds in a speciﬁc orientation
with respect to the soil surface.
Sanchez and King (1994) identify sowing depth as
one of the most important factors that aﬀect seedling
emergence, survival and subsequent onward growth of

acacia species from Ethiopia. Al Ashoo and Al Khaﬀaf
(1997) also found sowing depth to have marked eﬀect on
germination of many species. Some species require
shallow sowing depth, for example, coconut palm, eucalyptus and cycad seeds should be planted just under or
level with the medium surface (Anonymous, 1991;
Hendromono, 1995). Other species, like Melocana bacifera, need to be buried 5–10 cm deep for successful
seedling emergence (Beniwal et al., 1996). Knowledge of
optimum sowing depth is thus important for successful
seedling production, survival and vigorous growth.
The following were the objectives of the present set of
experiments. To investigate the inﬂuence of O. abyssinica seed orientation and sowing depth on seedling
emergence, survival and vigour. To ﬁnd out the optimum sowing depth and seed orientation type that could
be recommended for successful seedling production and
growth of the species.

2. Methods
2.1. Seed material
Seeds were collected from a gregariously ﬂowered and
heavily seeded natural bamboo (O. abyssinica) forest at
Metekel, Southwest Ethiopia, 11°140 N and 36°160 E, in
January 1999. The mean annual temperature at the seed
provenance is 20 °C with little variation between the
months of a year. The mean annual precipitation sum is
1811 mm and about 90% of this falls between May and
October with a maximum in August (climate data from
Metekel observatory 1987–1997). The seeds were kept in
Ethiopia in a cold store at 5 °C until transport to Sweden in May 1999. They were subsequently kept in a cold
store until the beginning of the experiments in July 1999.
2.2. Seedling growth conditions
Two experiments were carried out in a greenhouse,
where daily mean temperature and relative humidity
varied from 11 to 24 °C and 28% to 84%, respectively.
The experiment continued for two and half months. In
both experiments, defect-free seeds of uniform size and
plastic pots of 5 l volume ﬁlled with a mixture of sand
and peat (ratio 3 sand:1 peat) were used in randomised
complete block design. Watering and emergence
counting were done daily. The amount of watering was
guided by a previous exploratory trial (unpublished
data), which showed the susceptibility of O. abyssinica
seedlings to desiccation at low soil moisture and to
suﬀocation at high soil moisture conditions. For this
reason adequate moisture was maintained in the soil to
avoid seed desiccation while keeping it below ﬁeld capacity to ensure adequate oxygen supply. This was done
through continuous visual monitoring and addition of
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2.3. Data processing
The SPSS statistical software package (Release 10.1,
SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) was used to analyse the sets of
data. Block means of the diﬀerent treatments were applied for all ANOVA calculations.

3. Results
3.1. Experiment 1: Seed orientation
More than half of the seeds emerged as seedlings
within two weeks in all seed orientation treatments.
Cumulative emergence (%) was highest in embryo-endup and lowest in embryo-end-down orientations most of
the time (Fig. 1). A similar pattern emerged when the
seedling emergence was calculated on a daily basis (data
not shown).
After 62 days, seedling survival was 80% for lay-ﬂat
orientation, 60% for embryo-end-up and 65% for embryo-end-down. Thus, the embryo-end-up orientation
that had excelled in emergence speed and cumulative
emergence in the ﬁrst two weeks had the lowest survival
rate at age 62 days. Some of the seedlings died while
others emerged from seeds that had not germinated in
the ﬁrst two weeks. The overall germination percentage
after 62 days was between 75% and 95%.
The mean number of leaves per seedling signiﬁcantly
varied among seed orientations (one-way ANOVA,
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Fig. 1. Cumulative seedling emergence (quantity fraction) from bamboo seed that was sown in three diﬀerent orientations. The curves were
ﬁtted according to logistic regression procedures (r2 P 0:88, p < 0:001).

p ¼ 0:011, dferror ¼ 9). Embryo-end-up produced signiﬁcantly lower leaf quantities than the embryo-end-down
(ANOVA, Tukey test p ¼ 0:046) and lay-ﬂat (ANOVA,
Tukey test p ¼ 0:011) treatments. The lay-ﬂat orientation attained the longest mean seedling length and had
also the largest number of leaves per seedling, whereas
the embryo-end-up orientation performed worst in both
traits (Fig. 2). Mean seedling height increment rate was
consistently high in the lay-ﬂat and low in the embryoend-up orientations (Fig. 3). In all cases the height increment rates were still on the increase at age 62 days.
3.2. Experiment 2: Sowing depth
Seedling emergence speed and cumulative percentage
of seeds sown on the surface and at 2.5 mm depths were
consistently higher than of seeds sown at 5 and 10 mm
depths (Fig. 4). Similarly, seeds sown on the surface and
at 2.5 mm depth attained their maximum mean daily
seedling emergence percentage within 11 days, whereas 5
and 10 mm depths took longer, i.e., 14 and 16 days,
24
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2.2.2. Experiment 2: Sowing depth
Each block consisted of 20 pots in which ﬁve seeds
were sown in a lay-ﬂat orientation at each of the four
sowing depths: (1) 0 mm (surface) (2) 2.5 mm (3) 5.0 mm
and (4) 10.0 mm: replicated four times, i.e., 5 seeds 
4 soil depths  4 blocks (¼ 80 pots).

Cumulative seedling emergence

2.2.1. Experiment 1: Seed orientation
O. abyssinica seeds are creamy-brown, hard, sulcate
down one side, cylindrical, slightly tapering to the tip
bearing persistent stigma (Fanshawe, 1972). The embryo
is located at the thick end of the seed. In this experiment,
each block consisted of 30 pots in which ten seeds were
sown at random, at 2 mm soil depth, in each of the three
orientations: embryo-end-up (thick-end-up), embryoend-down (thick-end-down) and lay-ﬂat (horizontal): all
replicated four times, i.e., 10 seeds  3 orientations  4
blocks (¼ 120 pots).

1.0

Stem height (cm)

moisture when the soil surface tended to dry. Height
from soil surface up to the most recently unfolded leaf
and number of leaves per seedling counted were
recorded weekly. The actual seedling height was calculated by adding the sowing depth to the recorded seedling height from soil surface.
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Fig. 2. Mean (1 SE) length (cm) and number of leaves of bamboo
seedlings at age 62 days for plants grown from seed that was sown
in three diﬀerent orientations. n ¼ 16, 12 and 13 for lay-ﬂat, embryoend-up and embryo-end-down, respectively.
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Fig. 3. Mean daily height increment (mm) of bamboo seedlings grown
from seed that was sown in three diﬀerent orientations. The ﬁtted lines
indicate signiﬁcant linear regressions (r2 P 0:91, p < 0:001, n ¼ 7).
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Fig. 5. Mean daily height increment (mm) of bamboo seedlings grown
from seed that was sown at various depths. The curves were ﬁtted
using quadratic regression procedures (r2 P 0:89, p 6 0:039, n ¼ 6).
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Fig. 4. Cumulative seedling emergence (quantity fraction) of bamboo
seed that was sown at various depths. The curves were ﬁtted according
to logistic regression procedures (r2 P 0:84, p < 0:001, n ¼ 16).

respectively (data not shown). The mean daily seedling
emergence of seeds sown on the surface and at 2.5 mm
depth were consistently higher than those of seeds sown
at 5 and 10 mm depths, throughout the 21 days. At age
63 days, seeds sown at surface and 2.5 mm depth showed
considerably higher seedling survival (80–85%) than 5
and 10 mm depths (65–70%).
The height increment per day ﬁrstly increased and
later levelled oﬀ with increasing seedling age in all depth
treatments (quadratic regression was the best ﬁt with
p ¼ 0:000, Fig. 5). Height increment rate varied signiﬁcantly between the surface and 2.5 mm depth (repeated
measure ANOVA, Tukey test, p ¼ 0:034, dferror ¼ 52).
The diﬀerences in height growth were more pronounced
as the seedlings aged over 39 days, i.e., when the seedlings entered the fastest growth rate phase in their developmental stage. Seedling height and number of leaves
increased with the sowing depth until an optimum at
about 5 mm and decreased thereafter (Fig. 6).
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Fig. 6. Mean (1 SE) height and number of leaves of bamboo seedlings at age 62 days as related to the sowing depth of seeds. Quadratic
regressions y ¼ 0:31x2 þ 3:53x þ 17:55, r2 ¼ 0:41, p ¼ 0:034, n ¼ 16
(seedling height, cm) and y ¼ 0:04x2 þ 0:44x þ 5:14, r2 ¼ 0:41, p ¼
0:032, n ¼ 16 (number of leaves per seedling).

4. Discussion
More than half of the sown seeds emerged as seedlings within two weeks in both experiments (Figs. 1 and
4). This is a fast seedling emergence speed when seen
against the fact that the seeds had been stored for more
than 3 months and were sown without any pre-treatment, which may indicate the absence of dormancy and
the capacity of the seeds to imbibe water and germinate
readily. The overall seedling emergence was above 75%
in both seed orientation and sowing depth experiments.
This is a very high value with respect to the generally
short viability and low germination rate of bamboo
seeds reported by many researchers (Liese, 1985; Banik,
1985).
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Among the three seed orientations tested here, embryo-end-up orientation revealed the fastest emergence
speed and showed the highest cumulative seedling
emergence; in terms of depth, seeds sown at and near the
surface performed best in both traits. The fast and high
seedling emergence percent of embryo-end-up orientation is in agreement with the results reported by Prasad
and Nautiyal (1995) for Bauhinia retusa Ham. Ex Roxb.,
Bowers and Hayden (1972) for bean (Phaseolus vulgaris
L.), and Masilamani and Dharmalingam (1998) for teak
(Tectona grandis). The better seedling emergence speed
and cumulative seedling emergence at and near the
surface is in conformity with the general trend of increasing seedling emergence with decreasing sowing
depth reported by many researchers (Iji et al., 1993;
Yorinori et al., 1996; Arya and Singh, 1996; Hendromono, 1995). High resistance presented by the overlying
soil layer against the emergence force and insuﬃcient
supply of oxygen at deep depths due to soil saturation
could be the reasons for the relatively slow emergence
speed and low cumulative emergence percent of the
embryo-end-down orientation and 10 mm sowing depth.
Some seedlings are strong enough to penetrate hard and
even very hard layers, but juvenile bamboo seedlings are
inherently weak at the nodes owing to exceedingly small
undiﬀerentiated cells that make up the node (Liese and
Weiner, 1996). Light was probably not the causal factor
as the seeds germinated equally well in light and dark
conditions (unpublished data). As a rule of thumb, seeds
should not be sown deeper than 1 to 2 times their diameter (Anonymous, 2000). The mean diameter of the
O. abyssinica seeds used here was about 2 mm. The
embryo-end-up and lay-ﬂat orientations and the 2.5 mm
sowing depth are within twice this range and, thus, the
rule of thumb is in line with our results. Fanshawe
(1972) also recommends light soil cover, frequent watering and shading for O. abyssinica seeds to obtain high
seedling emergence, survival and vigour.
Substantial diﬀerences were found in seedling survival
rate, mean seedling length and number of leaves per
seedling among seed orientations and sowing depths
(Figs. 1 and 2). Although embryo-end-up orientation
showed the fastest emergence speed and highest emergence percent among the diﬀering seed orientations in
the ﬁrst two weeks, it was the least in seedling survival
rate, height growth and number of leaves per seedling at
age 62 days. This may be explained by the emergence of
the coleoptile above the soil surface while the radicle was
less developed to support the plant to withstand the
variable conditions above the soil surface. Water potential, temperature, oxygen and other factors vary
more on the soil surface than inside the soil layer (Allen
and Meyer, 1998). The greenhouse was not shaded.
Rapid water loss from the soil surface due to high
temperature had possibly caused dehydration-induced
damage on the juvenile seedling, although this was not
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visually apparent. Jonson (1994) suggests that evaporation caused by high surface temperature may intensify
seedling water deﬁcit, drought-induced mortality and
loss of growth vigour, so, even very temporary droughts
could be catastrophic (Kozlowski et al., 1991). Subsequent re-hydration upon watering may have helped repair and restitution of normal function and structure,
although this may have resulted in low vigour. Rapid
loss of moisture from the soil surface might also have
favoured fast root growth of seedlings from shallow
sown seeds at the expense of shoot growth (Cheung
et al., 1985). Moreover, juvenile seedlings are entirely
dependent on food supply from the seed in their early
phase of development. The growing embryo of some
grass seeds is known to produce growth substances such
as gibberelin, which move through the scutelum to induce enzyme synthesis by the aleurone layer of the seed
to breakdown the starch in the endosperm into sugar
(Hill, 1980). The movement of enzymes, growth substances and food could have been inﬂuenced diﬀerently
by the various seed orientations.
The mean seedling height was above 17 cm at age 63
days in all seed orientation types and sowing depths.
Growth would be expected to continue up to about 110
days age (Ueda, 1960). This is probably a faster growth
than the 25 cm mean seedling height reported for the
same species by Kigomo and Kamiri (1987) in an open
nursery in Kenya after 1 year. This is an adequate size
for planting out in the ﬁeld. Thus, O. abyssinica seeds
should be sown about 3 months before the onset of the
rain season for planting in the same year to obviate costs
of keeping seedlings in the nursery.
Lay-ﬂat and embryo-end-down orientations had signiﬁcantly higher number of leaves per seedling than
embryo-end-up. Likewise, 5 mm depth had signiﬁcantly
higher number of leaves per seedling than surface. This
information is vital due to its far-reaching consequences
in subsequent shoot recruitment and growth. The
growth diﬀerences observed among seed orientation
types and sowing depths would be expected to increase
substantially in the subsequent progenies, as the vigour
of new bamboo shoots depends entirely on the food
stored in the rhizome by their mother plants (Uchimura,
1980). Thus, height and number of leaves of current
shoots depend on the conditions experienced in the
preceding growth season. Bamboo plants growing on
the same area are physiologically integrated through the
rhizome system, and resources and growth substances
are exchanged among interconnected ramets (Marshall,
1990). Recruitment and growth of new shoots in bamboo is carbohydrate-dependent and photosynthetic capacity of mother plants is crucial for the wellbeing and
unrestrained growth of their new shoots elongating from
their rhizome buds (Li et al., 2000). Thus, bamboo
seedling vigour is a determinant of subsequent shoot
growth. In bamboo, the whole shoot growth occurs in a
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single ﬂush and is pre-determined early in the ontogeny
(embryonic state) and cannot be improved by favourable conditions experienced later (Li et al., 2000).
Therefore, factors that inﬂuence seedling emergence and
growth have to be optimised from the outset before the
onset of shoot growth to ensure unlimited potential
growth. Our research showed that seed orientation and
sowing depth are among these factors.
Mean daily seedling height increment of surface and
10 mm depths had ceased after 55 days while the other
depths and orientation types were still on the increase.
This was possibly due to the susceptibility of bamboo
seeds to intermittent desiccation on the soil surface and
to inadequate oxygen supply due to saturation when
buried deep. Mean seedling height increment diﬀerences
were more conspicuous after 55 days in sowing depths
(Fig. 5) i.e., when they entered the fast growth phase in
their development stage. Bamboo growth is slow at the
beginning, but gradually gains speed up until it attains
maximum size for its age and site and slows down
thereafter (Ueda, 1960). Sympodial bamboos of the
clump forming ones reach their maximum potential
diameter and height in a maximum of 110–120 days
(Ueda, 1960). Ideally, bamboo seedling performance
comparisons should, therefore, include the whole range
of development up to height growth culmination for full
appreciation of the diﬀerences. In addition, in this study
interaction eﬀects between seed orientation and sowing
depth cannot be ruled out. However, the separate nature
of the pieces of experiments did not allow the interaction
to be assessed. This should be considered in future experiments.

5. Conclusion
The fact that the seeds germinated without any pretreatment after long storage time (7 months) indicates
that O. abyssinica has orthodox seeds, which can be
stored for months at low temperature and moisture
content without losing germination power and growth
vigour. Seed orientation and sowing depth do aﬀect
seedling emergence, survival and growth. O. abyssinica
seeds should be sown at shallow depth (about 5 mm) in
lay-ﬂat orientation, which is the most common position
in broadcast sown seeds and thus practical and economical as less eﬀort is required to orient the seeds in
that position. O. abyssinica seeds are susceptible to
desiccation and suﬀocation (data of a pilot study preceding the experiments, not shown). Watering frequency
and intensity should always be adjusted to keep the soil
moist at all times and below ﬁeld capacity to ensure
adequate oxygen supply. Bamboo seedling vigour could
have far-reaching consequences in subsequent shoot
recruitment and growth, since new bamboo shoots are
nourished by older culms through the physiologically

integrated root–rhizome system (Li et al., 2000). Research should be started to elucidate this by empirical
evidence.
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